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The power sector is in many ways different from other sectorsin the economy. Most of these peculiarities are linked to the
difficulty to store electricity, the resulting necessity for supply to
match demand in every instant of time, or the required distri-
bution networks. The economic characteristics are partly linked
to these properties, but are extended by the essential role of elec-
tricity for production and services. Keywords in this context are
security of supply, market power, resource use, long investment
cycles, and adverse external effects. In effect, the electricity sec-
tor is a classical example of a natural monopoly, where pareto-
optimal self-regulation by market forces alone is hard to 
achieve, making the electricity sector prone to governmental re-
gulation efforts.
From an environmentalist perspective, electricity generation
is a major source of greenhouse gases. In 2007, power plants
emitted 38 percent of the annual CO2 emissions in Germany
(UBA 2009a, b). This reflects, on the one hand, the importance
of electricity generation within the energy mix, nearly 34 per-
cent of the primary energy processed in Germany is used in
power plants (AG Energiebilanzen 2009a). It reflects on the ot-
her hand the high share of more than 85 percent that fossil fuels
still have in electricity generation (AG Energiebilanzen 2009b).
Changes in the power sector are thus a key element in all strat-
egies to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in order to limit cli-
mate change.
Changes in the power sector are also required from a pure-
ly technical perspective. More than one third of the German
plants are older than 30 years and thus reach the end of their
technical lifetime (Kjärstad/Johnsson 2007). The agreement on
nuclear phaseout aggravated this situation and consequentially
the country saw a wave of investment and even more annou-
ncements to invest. Interestingly, 97.5 percent of these newly
constructed plants are fossil-fuelled and thus do not at all re-
semble the trend of the past decade towards renewable energy
sources (RES), particularly wind (Kjärstad/Johnsson 2007). It
also appears to stand in stark contrast to the greenhouse gas
emissions targets of both the European Union (EU) and the Fe-
deral Government. Among the planned investments, however,
the trend towards wind is still vivid.
Given this apparently confusing picture it is worth while ask-
ing what actually drives actors and investments in the power
sector. If the leading principle were only profit maximization,
as simplistic textbook economics might suggest, the recent
switch to coal and gas could hardly be explained (Pahle 2010).
In fact, the numerous political, societal and environmental de-
mands sketched above make the electricity market everything
but a free market. In order to understand the investment behav-
iour in the power sector one therefore needs to ask who is actu-
ally doing the investments, and what are the reasons for them
to invest and to choose specific technologies? In particular one
might look at the roles that political, cultural or other factors
play. And, in an even greater deviation from textbook economics,
one is led to ask with behavioural economists like Gordon and
Kammen (1996) or Patt and Dessai (2005), just how rational the
procedures actually are, that form the basis of the risk assess-
ments that underlie investment decisions.
In this study, we take a bottom-up perspective and take a clos-
er look at the motivations for individual power producers to in-
vest as well as the factors and risks that they actually consider.
Our focus is on municipal utilities (MUs), since these are the
actors who are most affected by all forces that govern the Ger-
man power market. We present first results from a series of in-
depth interviews with representatives from MUs across the full
MU size range, who recently invested in a variety of technolo-
gies. The next two sections provide a brief sketch of the position
of MUs within the power market and a description of our stu-
dy design. Our results address the following questions: What
are motivations for MUs to invest? What role do environmen-
tal issues and RES play? What factors and risks have actually
been considered in recent investment decisions? Based on 
these findings we will also ask what roles MUs could play in the
process of restructuring the electricity sector and what kind of
policy support would be required to support this.
Municipal utilities
In Germany, 604 municipal utilities deliver electric power to
end customers, 367 of which operate own generation capacities
(VKU 2009). They provide a total capacity of 11.3 GW or some
9 percent of the German capacity (VKU 2009, Eurostat 2009).
Despite this small share in generation, MUs still play an impor-
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Source: own
Figure 1: Electricity sales (downward triangles), own generation (diamonds) and installed capacity (upward triangles) in relation to
the power customers of the interviewed municipal utilities
tant role in the power sector, since they deliver almost 57 per-
cent of electricity to final customers, which means that they pass
huge amounts of electricity from other generators through to fi-
nal customers, mainly households and small industry (VKU
2009). Installed capacity per MU is highly variable, ranging from
few kilowatts to several hundred Megawatts in big cities. Notic-
eable is the predominance of combined heat and power (CHP),
which amounts to 84 percent of installed MU capacity (VKU
2009). Given the high energy efficiency of CHP this is a first in-
dication for sustainability aspects in power generation by MUs.
These companies are neither big enough to exert significant
market power like the incumbent “big four” integrated utilities
in Germany who operate some 80 percent of the German capac-
ity, nor are their revenues virtually guaranteed under the Ger-
man Renewable Energies Act (EEG) of 1990, as is the case for
the numerous small independent power producers who oper-
ate RES plants. The fourth big actor group, the industrial auto-
producers are hardly present on the market. In contrast to that,
the intermediate size and diverse generation structure of munic-
ipal utilities make them the closest approximation to price ta-
king market actors that currently exist on the German power
market. This makes them the actor group that fits best to the
purpose of our study.
On the other hand, one might argue that their status as larg-
ely publicly owned enterprises precludes municipal utilities
from being normal market actors. As it is the explicit purpose
of MUs to provide services of general interest to virtually every-
body, their operation occurs within a societal and social context,
which makes influences from local politics obvious and virtual-
ly inevitable. On the other hand, more than 50 percent of Ger-
man MUs are already organized as limited liability or incorpo-
rated companies, even though usually the city or community
still holds the majority (VKU 2009). In any case, the resulting
proximity to local politics makes the business model of MUs
somewhat special and limits international comparison.
One final aspect is the long experience of MUs in decentral-
ised power generation, which is seen by some as an essential
property of sustainable energy systems (Richter/Thomas 2008).
Decentralization occurs on two levels: on the first level MUs pro-
vide generation capacities in many cities and communities
across the country; on the second level this capacity is typically
distributed across the city or community. This results in relativ-
ely small units for which there exist various technology alter-
natives, not only the few suitable for large, centralized plants.
While this has the positive side effect, that production can be
easily diversified such that security of supply increases, it also
increases the likelihood that RES are utilised.
Study design
The empirical basis for our study are ten guided in-depth
interviews with leading representatives of municipal utilities vir-
tually across the whole size range of German MUs (see figure
1). The only two criteria for selection were that the MU ,
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fell into six broad categories. Figure 2 shows how often items
belonging to any of these categories have been mentioned dur-
ing the interviews.
It came with little surprise that the first big block of answers
covered market issues. Since we assumed that no investment
will be undertaken that is not expected to deliver a positive net
present value, the market bar in figure 2 only covers other fac-
tors related to the market position of the company. For example,
investments have been motivated in order to diversify produc-
tion, to avoid high fuel prices by choosing another technology,
or to participate in growing markets. A second group of moti-
ves can be attributed to the strategic orientation of the compa-
ny. The distinction we make between market and strategic mot-
ivations is that the former are mainly reactions to external forces,
while for the latter the company has an internal impetus. Exam-
ples are the motivation to be independent from suppliers or to
decentralise production. If we combine market and strategic mo-
tives, these economic motivations form the largest category of
motivations.
More surprising is the great importance of environmental
motivations, which covers both more sector-specific issues like
climate change and energy efficiency as well as more general
topics like sustainability or environmental protection. This high-
lights the great awareness of MUs for environmental issues.
Motives that can be attributed to the categories politics and
technology are less prominent among the interviewees. The me-
dium importance of technology is quite understandable for
interviewees whose occupation is to run the whole company, for
which technology is merely a means to an end. One might have
expected a much more prominent role for political factors, giv-
en the high political relevance of power generation. In fact, po-
litical instruments like regulation or support for RES play a role,
but since their purpose is to influence the market or the envi-
ronment they have rarely been mentioned explicitly during our
interviews. Other political factors like experienced pressure from
public or political groups or the existence of environmental tar-
gets set by local politics have only been relevant for few inter-
viewees.
Technology choice
A great part of each interview was devoted to a detailed dis-
cussion on a particular investment decision of the company
within the past five years or so, and in which the interviewees
have been involved. In case of more than one investment pro-
jects, the interviewed persons were asked to select one of their
choice. The technologies in these selected projects are listed in
the middle column of table 1, while the right column lists pro-
jects that were also conducted during that period and have been
mentioned by the interviewees, but have not been discussed in
greater detail.
Like in the nationwide picture, energy-efficient cogenera-
tion and CHP plants dominate the technology choice also in
our sample, both for the selected and the additional investment
operates own generation capacities and that the equity share of
the city or community exceeds 75 percent. All MUs are organiz-
ed under private law: eight as limited liability companies
(GmbH), two as stock corporations (Aktiengesellschaft). All
interviewees have been involved in decisions on significant in-
vestment in power generation capacities over the past five to ten
years and were typically chief executive officers, other members
of the managing board, or heads of the technical or company
development departments. 
Interviews were conducted face-to-face with one or two inter-
viewees, took place between March and September 2009 and
typically lasted 90 to 120 minutes. All interviews have been tape-
recorded, fully transliterated and later on evaluated using the
maxQDA software. The results presented below are derived
from an initial semi-quantitative analysis. Of course, the small
sample is not sufficient to be considered as representative. How-
ever, since the companies in the sample cover virtually the who-
le spectrum of the MUs in Germany, it may still give a fairly
good impression of the overall situation.
Conceptually, the study was inspired by behavioural econom-
ics. The general motivation was to find out about motivations
and drivers behind investment decisions, in particular in rela-
tion to renewable energy or high-efficiency technologies such
as CHP. We sought to analyse biases in decision making be-
haviour that deviate from a conventional rationalistic notion and
would require novel explanatory pathways. In particular, we were
interested in understanding collective decision making in me-
dium-sized companies in the German electricity sector and
whether behavioural economics findings could be reproduced
also with larger collective decision making bodies, such as MUs.
Motivations for investment
In a first step, the interviewees reported on their motivations
to do investments during the past five to ten years. The answers
Source: own
Figure 2: Groups of motivations to invest. Bar length indicates the absolute
frequency of motives that belong to any of the six categories shown.
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projects (VKU 2009). Among the projects selected for discus-
sion dominate large cogeneration plants. Within the group of
additional projects smaller CHP plants are most abundant, fuel-
led either by biomass or by natural or landfill gas; but also wind
plays a role.
Given the typical and reported plant sizes associated with 
these technologies this indicates that usually the biggest pro-
jects have been selected for discussion, even though the en-
vironmental benefits of large cogeneration plants only relate to
their energy efficiency, thereby requiring less fuel and emitting
less carbon dioxide as compared to separate heat and power
plants. The fuel switch towards RES usage occurs mainly among
the smaller additional investments that have not been discuss-
ed in detail.
Reasons for this are twofold. First, path dependency is strik-
ing: particularly the larger MUs have operated large plants for
decades, they own the sites and the infrastructure, and they of-
ten also have to supply district heating. Under these circumstan-
ces it is quite natural to refurbish and upgrade the existing
plants in order to be more efficient and meet recent environ-
mental standards. Switching to other fuels or even other tech-
nologies like RES would mean to write off huge amounts of
sunk cost and require large investments in infrastructure and
is thus done only rarely and gradually.
The other aspect is reliability. Even if there were another tech-
nology that could be used rather similar to the existing one, like
biogas in replacement for natural gas, it could be difficult to pro-
vide the required quantities as reliably as before. It would also
imply to pursue unusual pathways or use new, rarely tested tech-
nologies, which conflicts with the preference for proven tech-
nologies stated by several interviewees.
As a result, many large plants are running relatively climate-
friendly, but still conventional, state-of-the-art cogeneration tech-
nology. Even though there have been other interview partners
who aim to maintain a strategic pioneering role, new techno-
logies are mainly found in the smaller investment projects, 
where failures have less severe impacts for supply and revenues.
Factors involved in investment decisions
In order to address the factors that have actually been in-
volved in the decision making process interviewees were asked
to sort a predefined list of factors according to their importan-
ce for the investment decision. For the analysis, the factors were
again categorised according the same categories as for the an-
alysis of the motivations for investment. The average impor-
tance of each group was then calculated by averaging the ranks
of importance of all n factor nominations within each category
(see figure 3).
The results are generally in good agreement with the
expressed motivations, even though market factors are now
slightly more important than environmental factors. Note that
we have separately and explicitly asked for the role of reliable
revenues, which is also quite important for each of the inter-
viewed MUs, while strategic factors are less important. Appa-
rently, market and economic factors have comparable relevan-
ce for investment decisions, and each MU mentioned at
Source: own
Figure 3: Average importance (1=most important, 5=least important) of fac-
tor categories relevant for investment decisions. n indicates the number of
factor nominations in that category
Source: own
Figure 4: Averaged risk perceptions for the selected investment projects with
respect to financial impact and probability of occurrence.
Table 1: Technology of investment projects selected by interviewees for in-
depth discussion in the interviews and of additional investment projects. 
RES technologies are blue.
Selected 
Projects
3
2
2
1
1
1
--
--
Additional 
Projects
--
1
6
6
2
1
6
1
Technology
Gas and steam (cogeneration)
Waste/wood incineration (cogen.)
CHP (landfill/natural gas)
CHP (biomass)
Gas and steam (condensation)
Photovoltaics
Wind
Hard coal (slice)
Source: own
,
interviewees were asked to arrange risks from a predefined list
in a two-dimensional scheme along the dimensions probability
of occurrence and financial impact. Assessment for both dimen-
sions should be given qualitatively, ranging from low to high.
For the semi-quantitative analysis a scale ranging from 0
(low) to 1 (high) was superimposed on the qualitative axes, so
that the coordinates of each risk could be determined by linear
interpolation. Figure 4 shows the averaged coordinates for each
risk across all interview graphs. For convenience, the axes have
again been assigned qualitative labels. Obviously, market risks
are perceived as most significant with both high financial im-
pact and high probability of occurrence. This is quite reasonable
for price-taking actors without market power. A similar reaso-
ning applies for resource availability, which also includes the
risk of fuel price variations, which can hardly be foreseen, nor
does there exist a good method of hedging it. Remember that
except for the PV plant all selected investment projects required
fuels that had to be purchased on the market.
The risk in tariff/financial support and the risk in the finan-
cial market form a second group that features medium to high
financial impact and medium to high probability. This reflects
the often expressed insecurity about possible changes in sup-
port schemes for RES and cogeneration, since those MUs that
utilized cogeneration/CHP plants received support via the Ger-
man CHP Act of 2002. Likewise, financing conditions on the
capital markets are highly relevant for the interviewed MUs,
since most of them depend on project financing and bank loans
for large projects. However, although this risk was highly rele-
vant during the first interviews in March 2009 at the peak of the
so-called financial crisis, its importance decreased until the late
summer. The position of the financing risk in figure 4 could
therefore also be the result of that singular event and should
thus be treated with caution.
Political risks such as acquiring permits in the planning
phase of a project and renewing them during runtime are con-
sidered to be medium. Here, the relative transparency of permit
issuing processes comes to play, as well as the often long exper-
ience of the responsible persons within the MUs with these pro-
cesses. Of course, the risk of not getting a permit is higher for
a newly started project in comparison to a running plant that
has already been approved before. Vice versa, the financial im-
pact is much higher when a productive plant is shut down be-
cause it fails to meet legal requirements. Technical failure of
plants is generally considered to be of low probability thanks to
experienced technicians in the companies and the preferred use
of proven technologies. Like for a permit revocation for a runn-
ing plant, the financial impact of a technical failure can be quite
large. In contrast to that the perception of administrative risk,
that is the risk of problems in the internal management of an
investment project is considered to be quite likely, albeit with
small financial impact. Problems related to getting access to the
grid are not an issue here, since all interviewed MUs own their
local grid. This is different from the situation of the indepen-
dent power producers, particularly for those that operate RES
48
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least one factor that fell into the categories market and environ-
ment, respectively. In contrast to that, technological factors are
also considered during the decision process, but are generally
only of minor importance.
Note that the categories politics and public relations/image
appear to be much more prominent in figure 3 than in figure 1.
Both figures are. however, perfectly consistent, since figure 1
shows absolute nominations, while figure 3 shows the relative
importance within each category, and both the politics and pub-
lic relations/image category have only one or two nominations.
The point is that politics and public relations/image issues do
not play a role in general, but when they become an issue in the
decision making process, they can be highly, even critically, im-
portant for the whole project.
Risks involved in investment decisions
Likewise, we addressed the impact of perceived risk on the
decision-making process for the selected projects. Again, the
Source: Vattenfall 2006
Figure 5: Probability and financial impact of risks as perceived by Vattenfall.
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„If public relations issues are relevant 
in investments descisions, 
they could be critical.“
left to top right, although the correlation is rather weak and
therefore not shown in figure 4. But why is there no clear cor-
relation? As for the MU graph one may argue that it consists of
averaged values for each risk and that the correlation got lost du-
ring the averaging procedure. But the graphs for the individual
MUs give no clear picture, either. In cases where data are clear-
ly correlated, some have negative and some positive slopes. And
some are as weakly correlated as the Vattenfall graph so that the
averaging argument fails.
Apparently, real-world risk assessment is more complex. One
explanation may be that possibilities to mitigate risks are quite
limited. In particular market risks are beyond the control of any
single company and thus fall beyond the logic of management
theory. Our findings may also be the result of a systematic bias
in risk perception and related to a non-rational bias in economic
behaviour.
Conclusion
Our study clearly shows that municipal utilities are subject
to a number of non-economic influences when investing in ca-
pacities for power generation. In decision making, expressed
environmental motives are almost as influential as economic
ones, even though MUs generally do not act as first movers.
Thus, they prefer highly efficient but proven technologies like
cogeneration, while RES are generally left for smaller sites that
are less important for the company's economic well-being. Risk
perception is dominated by market and resource availability
risks, which prevail as hardly controllable given the market po-
sition of MUs.
In order to improve the current position of MUs and to make
their investments even more positive for the environment, po-
litical support for RES and CHP/cogeneration needs to be sus-
tained and combined if possible. Clear and stable political tar-
gets can help to reduce risks significantly. The recent debate
ÖkologischesWirtschaften   2.2010
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„The recent debate on 
revoking the nuclear phaseout in 
Germany is clearly counterproductive,
when improving the position 
of municipal utilities.“
,
plants, where grid access ranges among the highest risks (Cleij-
ne/Ruijgrok 2004, Ragwitz et al. 2007).
Risk comparison
To see whether the risk perception of MUs differs from that
of other actors in the power market, we compare figure 4 to a
similar graph (figure 5) that has been included in the annual re-
ports of the integrated Supplier Vattenfall with very little varia-
tion for some years (Vattenfall 2006). After accounting for the
different nomenclature, both graphs appear to be quite similar.
The market risk of the MU graph translates to an electricity 
price risk in the Vattenfall graph, similar pairs are administra-
tion and operational risk, planning/runtime permits and politi-
cal risk as well as technical failure and large plant risk. Each of
these pairs is located in comparable sections of the graph, indic-
ating that risk perception of MUs on average does not differ sig-
nificantly from that of bigger players in the market.
There appear to be two exceptions to that general similarity
of both graphs. The first is the perception of the financing/
capital market risk, which is quite prominent for MUs, where-
as the apparently similar risks on currency, on credit and on in-
terest are less important for Vattenfall. Apart from the probably
overstated role in the MU graph due to already discussed effects
of the financial crisis, the risks in the Vattenfall graph refer to
Vattenfall's role as a transnational company and the risk that
customers fail to fulfil their obligations. These risks are not re-
lated to third party project financing, which is less important for
a large company such as Vattenfall, who can finance even pow-
er plants from balance sheets.
The other difference relates to the perception of the re-
source/fuel price risk, which is one of the most prominent risks
for MUs, while it is of minor importance for Vattenfall. This dif-
ference is directly related to the roles of MUs and Vattenfall on
the energy market: while MUs are small price-takers, Vattenfall
can exert its size and market power in order to keep price risks
within limits.
Risk perception
The risk graphs in figure 4 and 5 differ remarkably from
what economic and management textbooks tell us. Following
textbook wisdom it is clear that the probability of occurrence of
risks should fall as the financial impact of the risk increases.
High probabilities of occurrence are acceptable in early stages
of project development, as long as not much money has been
spent. When the process evolves and more money has been
used on the project, risks must become less likely to be accept-
able. Thus, in a graph like in figure 4, risks should lie on a line
with negative slope that falls from top left to bottom right.
However, neither the MU, nor the Vattenfall risk assessment
follows this theoretical pattern. In both graphs, risks do not ex-
hibit a clearly visible trend. In fact, a linear regression of the MU
data yields a line with positive slope that increases from lower
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Konflikte, Preisrisiken und verheerende Klimawirkungen leiten das Ende 
der fossilen Energieträger ein. Die Kernkraft ist dabei keine Alternative, sie
verlagert nur Risiken statt sie abzubauen. Dieses Handbuch zeigt, dass die
Industrie-, Schwellen- und Entwicklungsländer nur im globalen Zusammen-
spiel von Effizienztechnologien und erneuerbaren Energien die Zukunft
unserer Energieversorgung sichern und Gerechtigkeit und Entwicklungs-
chancen schaffen können.
P. Hennicke, S. Bodach
Energierevolution
Effizienzsteigerung und erneuerbare Energien als neue globale Herausforderung
221 Seiten, 19,90 EUR, ISBN 978-3-86581-205-6
Nachhaltigkeit
A–Z
E wie Energiezukunft
Erhältlich bei 
www.oekom.de
kontakt@oekom.de
D i e  g u t e n  S e i t e n  d e r  Z u k u n f t
on revoking the nuclear phaseout in Germany is clearly coun-
ter-productive in this respect. Another possibility could be to
support technology programmes that speed up the establishing
of innovations into state-of-the-art technologies.
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